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LEARNING GOALS
BY THE END OF THIS UNIT, YOU WILL HAVE:
Identified important features of each religious
festival (5W1H Qs).
Developed an artistic work to tell important
features of a religious festival.
Collaborated with teammates to finish different
listening and writing tasks.

CURRICULUM MAP-LEARNING GOALS
學生程度/
學習表現
聽力

口說
閱讀

寫作
思考

基礎

中等

進階

□聽出主旨
□日常用語
□簡易溝通
□字詞應用
□字詞句型
□故事情節
□拼寫字詞
□基本句構
□上下語境
□訊息釐清

■聽懂內容
□辨識語調
□介紹描述
□語調提問
□文本結構
□上下文意
□體例格式
■正確達意
□分析歸納
□整合預測

□理解報導
□國際議題
□敘事討論
□簡短演說
□題材主題
□觀點態度
□情節發展
□組織完整
■類推原則
□規劃任務

CURRICULUM MAP-KEY CONCEPTS
英語文領綱素養項目
□語言知識
■溝通功能

英語文領綱學習內容
□字母 □語音 □字詞 □句構
□篇章結構
□情境 □主題 ■語用 □賞析心得
■主旨大意 □敘述觀點

□學習策略

□作者態度 □寫作目的
□訊息關係 □觀點分辨
□資訊評估 □任務規劃
□學習計畫 □工具運用

■文化習俗

□多元文化 ■文化涵養

□公民意識

□國際議題 □永續發展

□思考能力

INQUIRY QUESTIONS
What are the important features of each religious
festival?
How can we highlight the important features in an
artistic work?
What’d you do to share some important features of a
religious festival through your writing?

PERFORMANCE TASK
In this unit, students are guided to introduce a religious
festival with a graphic organizer and a short poem on a
poster. By using 5W1H questions in their G.O. and
inverted sentences in their artwork, students play a role
of poet, managing to impress their peers with the most
important features of a religious festival. In this context,
students are also expected to cultivate their
understanding of different cultures and express their
respect to different religions. In the end, their poster is
evaluated based on their understanding of each religious
festival, writing techniques, and teamwork.

UNIT OVERVIEW
Period 1
•學習內容：主旨大

意

Period 2
•學習內容：主旨大

意

Period 3
•學習內容：句型語

用

Period 4
•學習內容：文化涵

養

•學習經驗：學生透

•學習經驗：學生透

•學習經驗：學生學

•學習經驗：學生展

過5W1H Qs，閱讀

過5W1H Qs，聽懂

習倒裝句型，創作

現詩文創作，介紹

重要資訊

重要內容

短篇詩文

宗教慶典

•教學策略：5W1H
Qs

•教學策略：5W1H
Qs

•探究問題：What
are the important
features of each
religious festival?

•探究問題：What
are the important
features of each
religious festival?

•教學策略：文法魔

指
•探究問題：How
can we highlight the
important features
in an artistic work?

•教學策略：世界列

車
•探究問題：What’d
you do to share
some important
features of a
religious festival
through your
writing?

STUDENTS’ LEARNING
PORTFOLIO & TEACHER’S
TEACHING REFLECTION

資料來源：YUMMY
ENGLISH CLASS 2022

FORMATIVE ASSESSMENT:
PERFORMANCE TASK
Goal

Students need to use 5W1H questions (GO) to note down specific details and use
inverted sentences to earmark important information of a religious festival.

Role

Students are poets who present the most important features of a religious festival by
sharing their artistic writing work.

Audience

Students need to present their writing artwork to their peers and share what they
know about the religious festival.

Situation

Students need to display their writing artwork at Cultural Walkway, a sharing session
held for them to present their learning results from the foreign languages course.

Students need to create a short poem with three inverted sentences to highlight
Product important information of a religious festival. Following the poem, they also need to
introduce the festival with a graphic organizer for 5W1H questions
Students should provide the important information about a religious festival and write
Standard a poem with 3 inverted sentences without grammatical mistakes. Besides, they should
introduce their festival clearly with a graphic organizer for 5W1H questions.

MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT
CATEGORY
FEATURES (POEM)

4
The poem includes 3
inverted sentences to
show its key features.

3

2

3 features are included All but 1 of the features
in the poem but without are included in the
some key information.
poem.

There are no
There is 1 grammatical
grammatical
mistakes
in
mistake in the poem.
GRAMMAR (POEM)
the poem.

1
Several required features
or elements were
missing.

There are 2 grammatical There are more than 2
mistakes in the poem.
grammatical mistakes in
the poem.

GRAPHIC
ORGANIZER

The GO includes 6 key
phrases to answer the
questions.

More than 3 key phrases The GO provided several Several required phrases
are related to the
key phrases, but not
are not identified.
questions.
easy to identify.

GROUP
PRESENTATION

All the information is
presented in an
appealing way.

All the information is
presented, but not
appealing.

The presentation shows The presentation fails to
very limited information. include the important
information.

The group tries to keep
people working well
together.

The group usually works
together but does not
cause "waves."

The group often works
The group rarely works
together, but sometimes together and teammates
not well.
do not get along well.

COLLABORATION

SUMMATIVE ASSESSMENT:
TEST ITEMS
題目
名稱

• Religious Festival of Jewish People

情境

• ■日常生活 □學術探究

範疇

• 說明：Exploring different cultures around the world

使用
素材
取材
說明









選文素材小檢測
■日常生活□學術探究
■知識■技能
□教育■知識■趣味
□難■中□易 (314 words)
■符合命題原則
■答題資訊充足
■語言■溝通■思考

• The items in each question are designed based on one of the target articles selected from ABC Behind
The News “Religious Festivals,” which is about the important features of Hanukkah.

• Behind the News YouTube Channel Religious Festivals: Jewish Religious Festival of Lights Explained

LEARNING CONTENT AND
PERFORMANCE
學
習
內

容

•B-Ⅴ-8 短文的內容及文本結構。
•D-Ⅴ-5 原則的類推、問題解決之道。
•D-Ⅴ-8 資訊的評估，及任務的規劃與完成。
•Ad-Ⅴ-1 高中階段所學的結構。

學

•3-Ⅴ-7 能了解短文內容及文本結構。

習

•9-Ⅴ-5 能將習得的原則類推到新情境中，解決
問題。

表

•9-Ⅴ-8 能整合資訊，合理規劃並發揮創意完成

現

•*6-Ⅴ-9 能欣賞英文字詞的特色。

任務。

Anne is going to present a topic featuring
one of the religious festivals around the
world. According to the passage, please help
Anne draft the outline of her final
presentation.

(A) Hanukkah
(B) Hannukiah

WHAT IS IT ABOUT? WHERE DOES IT

a religious
TAKE PLACE?
festival

Jerusalem
about
and also
__(70)__
around the
world

難易度
.55
鑑別度
.48

◤

(D) the Jewish people

◣

▼

WHO IS INVOLVED? WHEN DOES IT

__(71)__
TAKE PLACE?

__(73)__

(AC) 8 whole days
(AD) to keep their faith

(BC) to light Hannukiah

◥

鑑別度
.52

◢

難易度
.77
鑑別度
.39

TOPIC:
__(72)__

(C) dedication

(AB) at the end of year

▲

HOW TO
CELEBRATE IT?

__(74)__

to feast on
greasy
snacks

to play with
a spinning
難易度
.68top

難易度
.83
鑑別度
.27

難易度
.71
鑑別度
.33

WHY IS IT
IMPORTANT?

__(75)__

to reunite
with family

難易度
.77
鑑別度
.45

難易度
.45
鑑別度
.48

76. If Anne is going to celebrate
the religious festival, which of
the following objects is NOT the
one used?

(A)

(B)

(A) The last tradition is playing
with a spinning top known as
a Dreidel…

(B) … a special menorah
known as a Hannukiah is lit.
On the first night, one candle
is lit and so on until the 8th
candle is lit on the final day…
(C) … oily treats to remember
the miracle of the oil in the
temple…

28%

(C)

(D)

46% (D) Not mentioned.

難易度
.52
鑑別度
.30

77. Which of the following quotes
best features the religious
festival?
(A) At the end of the year, barely
do we eat anything greasy.

40%

(B) In the names of all gods, never
are we allowed to forget our faith.

42%

(C) At the end of every year,
scarcely do we celebrate without
candles.
(D) During the time of Hanukkah,
hardly can we recall the miracle of
oil.

(A) Another big part of Hanukkah
is the food, which includes lots and
lots of oily treats to remember the
miracle of the oil in the temple.
(B) He banned Jewish people from
practicing their beliefs and forced
them to worship his gods.
(C) On the first night, one candle is
lit and so on until the 8th candle is
lit on the final day of Hanukkah.
(D) … which includes lots and lots
of oily treats to remember the
miracle of the oil in the temple.

HIGH-SCHOOL ENGLISH
TEACHING AND LEARNING
CALENDAR

TEACHING AND LEARNING CALENDAR

NEHS GRADE 10-1 主旨大意
故事主旨

•LT B1 L1 Freshman Zit Girl

短文主旨

•LT B1 L6 Built for Freedom: The Statue of Liberty

短文大意

•LT B1 L9 Fighting for or against Graffiti

•能讀懂故事，並以簡短的句子述說或寫出主旨或大意
•個人開學經驗分享

•能了解短文的內容/能依情境以簡易英語進行日常生活溝通
•台中景點基本介紹

•能了解短文的內容/能依提示寫出正確達意的簡單句子
•街頭塗鴉個人看法

STUDENTS’ LEARNING PORTFOLIO 10-1
How to introduce a place?

How to argue a position?

NEHS GRADE 10-2 故事發展
故事內容

•LT B2 L1 The Heart of a Champion

故事要素

•LT B2 L3 Mammon and the Archer

故事表演

•LT B2 L6 No Wonder He’s Special

•能了解故事的內容與情節
•個人失敗經驗分享

•能辨識故事的要素，如背景、人物、事件和結局
•重述故事發展寓意

•能參與簡易的英語短劇表演
•拍攝簡易故事影片

STUDENTS’ LEARNING PORTFOLIO 10-2
How to share your personal
experience?

資料來源：
中科實中陳怡君教師

How to retell a touching
story?

NEHS GRADE 11-1 篇章結構
神話故事要點
說明文篇章結構
描述文篇章結構

•LT B3 L3 Prometheus
•能聽懂故事，並能記下要點/能依主題描述事件
•世界人物英雄特質

•LT B3 L4 Day of the Dead
•能了解說明文的內容及文本結構/能以英文介紹節慶習俗
•死亡意義節慶介紹

•LT B3 L9 Mazu Mania
•能了解描述文的內容及文本結構/能以適切英文說出摘要
•世界宗教文化描述

STUDENTS’ LEARNING PORTFOLIO 11-1
What is the personality trait of
a hero?

What are the important
features of a religious festival?

NEHS GRADE 11-2 寫作目的
作者態度

•LT B4 L3 Progress and Preservation

敘述觀點

•LT B4 L4 Living under Nature’s Wing

寫作目的

•LT B4 L8 Overtourism in Barcelona

•能分析、歸納多項訊息的共通點或結論
•文資保存個案比較

•能評估不同資訊，提出合理的判斷或建議
•自然角色個人反思

•能整合資訊，合理規劃並發揮創意完成任務
•環境問題解決方案

STUDENTS’ LEARNING PORTFOLIO 11-2
How to strike a balance between
progress and preservation?

How to solve a serious problem
in our daily life?

資料來源：
中科實中吳Ｏ真同學

THANK YOU FOR BEING WITH
US AND LEARNING TOGETHER!

Q&A

